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CLERK CHECKS

GILLENWATERS

COST FIGURES

Wllliii'ri Uuiwta Incluiliid on
tlio guuat Hat lit tho Wlllunl bntnl
on Jnnunry 117, wnra din follow-
ing! II. J, l.nvy, Hun Kraiirlscn;
Humid V, Coin, Hull l.nlio Cllyi
(I. It, Killlur, I'lirtlund; Hun Luw-ronc- e,

Hpoliuim; Kny Mol'lierrlu,
I. oa Angelim; (I, Kuslilnnd, I'orl-Inm- l;

W. II, Wulmr, llerknlayj A.
II, Hliunioii, Hnn Crnnclaco; 11, It.
KhiK, 1'nrlliind! Churlua Jolinaiiii,
Yrnlta; lliiliih MeMurruy, Yriikn;
John I Temple, llurkiilny; W. K.
Ituah, ICugeiio; M. It. O'Connor,
Hpukniio: J. W, Plunngnn, Hun
KruucUco; Itolmrl I). llnniiiK"r,
Han Fruni'laeu; vlnyil Muglll,
Ui'iid; J. I). Donovan, llenil; Car-tn- r

llumioi, I'nrtlniid; K. I). War-
ing, l'ortluml; C. 1). Itnuyaril,
l'ortlamli 8. J. Johnson, Heiittla;
Hurry Urown, I'ort lunci ; K, I',
I'roason, Hlnrktnn; II, M, Dudley,
Houltlo; (1. II. Nlma, I'orllund: 11.

l'lorco, Bun Kranclavo; 1), L. Hhlr-lo-

l'oriliinil,

Timlo Ni(tliiii'l Mr. mid
Mra. Cliua. Hurgdorf linva trudod
Hires houses at Blimly Pino and
20 acrua near Dairy tat a 44
aero fitrni with a modoru tlx
room linino loaded about eight
miles from Oriinta Pass on tliu
Panlflo highway, and fornmrly
owned by Ueorgo MrCiilliiin. Tho
trad waa Diode through the
offlc of Howard Durnhlsul,

Klamath Temple, officiating. The
remains will be sent to Fort
Worth, Texas, for burial In fam-
ily plot there, leaving Klamath
Falls, Ore., Monday morning.

Ex'Klamath Man
Held at Portland

A. E. Lewis, alia James Lewis,
Is In Jail In Portland, charged
with burglary not la a dwelling
at Hlllsboro, according to In-

formation received by the sher-
iff's office,

Lewis, according to Jailer Rex
McMillan, was arrested hare In
1929 on charges ot robbing the
Imperial garage, th specific
charge being assault and rob-
bery while armed with a danger-
ous weapon. He pleaded guilty,
and wa sentenced to ten years
In prison.

Court Sets Date
for Road Hearing

March 1 ha been sot by the
county court aa the date tor
bearing objection In the matter
of establishing cut-o- ff road
between Crescent, on The Dalles-Californ-

highway and the Wil-

lamette highway. The bearing
will be held at the court house.

Tbe court has given notice ot
Intention of widening
and otherwise Improving tbla
road for a distance of 9.3 miles.
The plan Is to make the road 100
feet wide wherever convenient

More Office Dr. Paul M. E.
Caraten has moved his office
from the Winters building to the
Slough building, 518 ft Main
street.

Winirtd Tucker
Elected Leader

Winifred Tucker wa elected
official girls' long leader ot
K. U. H. 8. at an election hold
last week, according to Mr.
Madge Hampton, music super-
visor. LaVerne Kennerly will be
her aealataut

Those who desired to try ont
for thli position mat with Mr.
Hampton two waeks ago, and ar-

ranged to lead songs before a
meeting ot Olrl's league. Fifteen
girls tried out, and from this
group Winifred Tucker, LaVerne
Kannerly and Andray O'Neill
were chosen by the league to bo
contestant for tb sf'tool title.
The final election followed the
January 16 assembly.

County to Sell
Abandoned Land

The Klamath county court Is
preparing to sell 562.94 acre of
abandoned land to the state tor
reforestation purposes.

In return, the county will re-

ceive an annual allowance ot 5
cents an acre on tbe land. The
land Is scattered, and la valued
at 26 cent an acre, members ot
the court said.

County Grants
; Thirty Pensions

More than 30 old age pension
have been granted by tbe Klam-
ath eonnty court.

While no money wa budget-
ed for pensions, It ha bean held
the law mnat be followed and

the pension granted whsre the
applicant! quality.

Recently, th Dtachute county
court obtained a legal cplnlon
a to whether It would have to
pay the puslons above tha
amount budgeted tor the pur-
pose. Tbe opinion wa la tha
affirmative.

Mrs. Edna Acklay la laveatl-gatin- g

application tor tha eou.rU

Klamath Highway
Bids To Be Given

At It meeting February 18,
the state highway commission I

expected to let additional eon'
tract tor tba
highway.

These include grading the
Midland notion, I30.00C, . and
surfacing the Midland-Stat- e Una
section, 60,000.

The commission also will let a
contract tor paving tho Band sec-
tion ot Tho ia

highway, 140,000.

Accident Victims
Leave Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. L, O. Aran and
sons, Jimmte and Blllle, all ot
whom were Injured In an auto-
mobile accident early thl week,
left Hillside hospital Saturday
after receiving treatment there
since th accident.

The condition ot the member
ot tbe Arens family wa reported
to be much Improved.

Friendship Club Entertained
Mrs. Stella Dryden, asalated by
Mr. Hlgglnaon, wa host to th
Friendship dub at a bridge party
Frldsy afternoon.

Bly Man's Machine
State pollco revealed Saturday

they had located In a local Karate
a truck and trailer belonging to
ram wampier or lily.

Wamplor on December 13 re-

ported tba truck was stolen, and
tiled a complaint against a sus-
pect In the case. On January
24. state police made a regular
chock of local garages, and lo-
cated th truck In one ot them.
It had been driven Into the gar-a- n

'and left there. Wampier
was notified Saturday.

Obituaries
MART JACK SOS WILLIS.

Mary Jackaon Willi, a rl.dent nf loath. Tnu. nnfi ,

at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Hardin. Thnrida a. ok
a. m. following an Illnos ot two
weens. Mrs. Willis came here
from Texas In December to visit
her daua-hter- She wa nnH
of Texas and at the time of her
a earn was agea 73 years 8
montns and 19 days, baring been
born Ma t. I860. Hurvlvln. .r
six daughters and two ona:
Mrs. Molll Stephens, Pndncb,
Texas; Mrs. Ethel Hardin, Klam-
ath Falls; Mrs. Rboda Turley,
Fort Worth, Texas; Mr. Llllle
oiepuens ana Mrs. Bessie Drls-col- l,

StepbensTllle, Texas; Mrs.
Alder Turpln, Los Angeles; Sam
Willis. Ynma. ArlKnna. anil TYinm.
ns Willis, Klamath Falls. .

'

funeral aervlces will be held
Sunday at 2:A n m m u
Chapel of the Earl Whltlock Fu- -
uurui nome, rme street at uixin,
with the Rev. Fred Hornsbuh of

Coming Events
This calendar at oumiiii events

tin been ouinplled by the cbaui
bar or ootuinerce and The Herald
Mows. It will be devoted (o !

fulri ol public lutoreot. Addi-
tions are walrohi'd

January 117, Saturday
Annuel bn(il lor tin

OnuriiUuoliar hnapltal lu
land, held under th gueploee
ot Women's Ubrary olub of
till! ally. MM. W. U Uulnu,
abulnnau, In olmria ol ar-

rangement.
Klnmath high ediool , Aah-liin-

hlKh icliool her.
Houthern Oregon Normal n.

Multnomah olub bara.
Janunry al, Wediioadny.

Enat Klamath Improvuraont
olub nd auxiliary to hold
bonotlt card party q tha club
rooina.

February 1, Thursday
Little Thoatra proeontatlon.

"Ton Night In a
at Pin Trs theatre.

Pelican P.-- A. danco at
Pelican aobuol, t:00 o'clock.

Ilooaovclt Hlufljf Group Tha
Itooiorelt Study (roup will moat
at tba homo or Mm. Clyde Sher-
man, 1010 Portland avoiiua,
Monday attornnon at !:00
o'clock. Mra. Ouy Manning will

present a paper on "la Your Child
a Bucoaaa In School." .

COMING!

The
Little Theatre a

. Guild -

present

Ten Nights
in a

Bar-Roo- m

on the stage

Pine Tree
THEATItK

ThurwUy Kvculng
February Ikijiiim

TIMKH TtlUAV
'Scroon, 'Take a Clianco"
Slag. Polite Volllea

Here's what
Famous

Pupils Stiiily Worlil Children
ot other lnnd have boon studied
by tho flrat grndn puplla of
Ilooaevolt achool during Jununry.
Schoola, dress, fluga and other
phnans nhnrncliirlHlla to (ho coun-
tries woro streaned. Tim achool
room wna guy during t Ills atudy
period with plcturoa, trlukuta and

table atudy to lllustrnte tho
projuct, and aongs ot tnuny lauda
woro learned by tho children.

IVIIrnn I'. T. A. Dmiro A

number of Ititori'stlng and amus-lu- g

fuultiro hava been planned
for tho benefit dunro to h given
hy the l'ollcun 1. T. A. on Friday
miinliiK, Kebruiiry II, at II o'clock
nt tho achool. A quilt will bo
given awny during tho evening an
ono of tho special ovoula. Mualc
will bo furnlehed by tho Lonely
Troubadora.

Conillllon ImprovM Tha con-
dition of Mra, Ada Btlncol, 224
Spring street, who la receiving
medical treatment at lllllaldo l,

la reported to bo Improving,
according to boapllal attendants.

Dpln.ll Vllla W. A. Dvlxell of
RnliMii waa a biielnriw visitor In
Klamath Falls, Saturday, trans-actin- g

business and vlnltlng hla
ami. T. W. Delanll. Ha planned to
return north Knturday ovenlng.

Opens
Tomorrow

Hollywood haitcdh

nA''IM.41I.Wf3L- -

Racing Driver

says about
FRED FRAME aaMsi racfcf aVfew.
Wimmtr Imdinapolit Spttdmay Cltitie,
193Z Wimmtr ' Stick Cm Kmc.
1933. BaUtr twnty-- nt mthmal mmi

imtmrmmtitmrnl wmritt UrmSfitawoj rtctriu

The NEW FORD V--8

Wlllluin Ioroni;, Mra, Krod Hclml-loc-

Mra, A, J. Voya, Mra. Mlnnla
llintrv Mi'U T. 11. t HUfitmntem
and Mra, W. 1,. Henry motored to
Kiiaune thla pant week where they
uttvuded tho oouuvrt of Holand
llnyea, nnro tenor, which wna
held In MoArtlmr court, Thura-du- y

evening.

Hii'tiilna Fraclure Mra, Paul
Diilton, who aualalned a frac-
tured leg In a full Krlduy, wua
to luuvo Saturday evening for
Oakland, Calif., where the will
enter a hoapltul. Mra. Oalton
had only recently recovered from
nevgro lujiirloa which aha

aouia tlmo ugo In an auto-mobl-

accident.

Mra, llnriiii Improvca The
condition of Mra. Itulpb W.
Horun who uudnrwent a major
operation at Klainatb Valley hoa-

pltul Krlduy, la reported to ho
much Improved. Mra. Horun will
not bo uhlo to receive vlaltora
for aoiuo time, bowevor,

lluhy Hon Nniiied Jamea Hny-wnr- d

la the name choaou by Offl-o-

and Mra, Jeff Dean for their
baby boy, born January 25 at
Kliimuth Valley honpltal. An-

nouncement ot tho buby'i birth
and name waa made hy tho Bennu
on cleverly duiilgued enrde. Tho
youngator wolghed eight pounda.

Homo Prom Washington Mr.
n ml Mra. Karl C. Smith, git

at rent, have )nt returnod
from a five weeka visit at Mar-c-

Wash. Weather conditions
In Waahlngton, they aald, aro
nbiiut tho minio aa at Klumath
Kalla. Hohlna hava been aeen at
Unrcua ull winter.

Clilmni-- lliirim A flue flro
which occurred early Thursday
evening at tho home of Mra. C.
I. nockard, 42S North Ninth
atreot, called nut the city fire
depart ment. The fire waa
tliigulahed, however, without
causing any damage.

lilnlio Vlnllors Mrs. Frank B.
Robinson mid little daughter
Florence, ot Moscow, Ida., ar
rlvcd In Klamnlb Falls Friday
ovenlng to spend a few days
visiting with A. L. I.ouvltt, Mrs.
Houlnson'a father, and nor aimer,
Mra, Howard Buruhleol.

Pnrrhnan Now Home Mr. and
Mra. Anton Meyer bare purchas
ed a modern five room bouae
with ono acre of ground In Alta.
mont addition from 0. H. Han-
cock. The sole waa made
through the office ot Howard
uarnblael, realtor.

Oiirnillon Sucre f n 1 M

Springer of Morrill underwent an
operation fur the removal of
cataract from his eye Saturday
morning at Hlllsldo hospital. The
operation was reported ' to bo
successful.

Mnulre Clone School An apl
demle of measles hae necessitated
tho temporary closing . ot the
Weyerhaeuser camp achool, ac
cording to Information at the
county school offices.

ItivcUing Treatment K. W.
Blnlr, who waa Injured several
months ago In a fall from a lad-

der, baa returned to Hlllsldo hos
pital for additional treatment.

Medical Patient Rollln Rob
erts ot tbla city, la a patient at
Hlllsldo hospital receiving med
ical care.

Sera Game It. 0. Orocsbeck
was among Klamath raaldenta
who attended the Ashland game
at Ashland Friday night.

Hero From Kucenc E. S. Kel
ly ot Eugene, formorly ot this
city, la a visitor in Kiamatn
Falls.

New VOX
Theatre ot tho Star

Comma; Tomorrow

JOHN
BARRVMORE

IN

COUNSELLOR
AT LAW

liSll

with

BEBE DANIELS
DORIS KENYON, Isabel
Jewel, Onilow Stevens, Msl-vy- n

Douglas, Thtlma Todd,
Mayo Msthol, Producsd by
Carl Laemmle, Jr., from th

ttlg play by ELMER RICE.

Directed by William Wyltr.
Prsisnttd by Carl Laemmle.

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.

NEWS NOVELTY REEL

"CHOOK8 TOUH"

AN M. 0. M. COMEDY

PoHltlvcly Kmla Tonight
Mnrlo' Hresator In

"HICK HWIJIOTHIiAnT"

Whose story is it1?
He SHOVED agrape fruit in afilm

County Clerg aiae K. Short
Saturday addressed a letter to
tho editor of Tha Hvenlng Herald
and News, relative to a atalement
made by District Attorney T. R,
Mlllenwatsrs In Friday evening's
Herald, The letter follows:
Klamath Falls, Ore.

(To tha Editor) Mr. Olllen
waton In hla statement In laat
nlght'a Herald said that expenses
ot hla office last year were ap-

proximately $4200 tinder 1930.
In justice to W. B. Wiley, district
attorney during tba year 1030,
thla misstatement should be cor
rected.

Tbero wai expended la the dls
trlct attorney's office during the
year 1030 the sum ot 18,184.64;
expenditures for the year 1(33
wero 17784.70, or only 1399.84
less tban In 1930,

Mr. Olllonwatera' budget for
1938 was 16,779.00, ot which
amount 1760 was appropriated
for advertising tax foreclosure.
Tba amount expended for this
purpose during 1933 amounted
to only $3.89. Mr. Olllonwatera
exceeded hi budget last year not
only tho sum of 3960.70, but also
uaed tbe balance of $746.11 ap
propriated for advertising lax
foreclosure for purpose other
than advertising, exceeding bis
budget 11701.81.

These tlgurca can be. verified
from tbe published budget In the
Herald of November 9, 1933, and
from tho records and flic of tbe
clerk's office.

The above figures Include sup
plies as well aa aalurlea and ad
rortlalug.

An Interesting comparison can
be made between tbe years 1930
when Mr. Wiley was district at-

torney and the past year. There
were 94 criminal action Died in
tbe circuit court during 1930 and
during 1933 only 44. Mr. Wiley
bandied more tban twice as
many criminal actions In the cir
cuit court for the years quoted at
a cost of only 3400.00 more
not 14200, as Mr. Olllenwaters
states.

MAE K. SHORT,
County Clerk.

Society
Tbe following ladles met

Thursday for a day of quilting
at the tome ot Mr. B. k. tsnen
ke ot Homedale tract: Mesdames
F. M. Mortenson, Cbas. M. Rey
nolds, C, W. Crawford, George
Manning, Frank Bramwell and
C. nobltallle. A delicious luncn
eon was served by Mrs. Bhenke
at noon.

MERRILL The Ladle Aid ot
the Presbyterian church met at
tbe home ot Mr. J. L. Hasklns
Wednesday afternoon. Mr. 8.
H. Jewell had charge ot the de
votional exercise. At tbe next
meeting will be held the annual
election of officers.

At the close of the afternoon
the hostesses. Mesdames J. L.
Hasklns, W. F. Hill and John
W. Taylor aerved refreshments.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Jlnnette
entertained at dinner at their
home Thursday evening. Covers
were laid tor Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Q. H.
Carleton, Mrs. Chas. I. Snyder,
Robert Martin Snyder, John Mo- -

Wayne, Gene Ramsey, Carl Jin'
nette and tbe host and hostess.

MERRILL A surprise birthday
was given to Mr. C. N. Hasklns
at bis home this week, cards
were played during tbe evening
after which refreshments were
served. Guest were Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Blanton, Paula and
Ellenor Blanton, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Bowman, Marjorle Bowman,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bowman, Louise
and Velma Joan Bowman, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Roblnette, Joan
Roblnette. Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Bowman, Leonard and Donald
Bowman, Walter Strauss, Dor
othy and Wilbur Hasklns and
Air, and Mrs. c. N. Hasklns.

MALIN Mrs. E. D. Smith
complimented her niece. Mrs.
Frank Kamarad, at a charmingbridal shower tbla week. The
honor guest received many gift.
and after a pleasant afternoon.
refreshments were served by the
nostess to the following guests:
Mrs. Kamarad, Mrs. A. M.
Thomas, Mr. Harry Wilson. Mrs.
Kirkpatrlck, Mra. George Graham
of Mt. Lakl. and her daughter,
ismmnllne Wilson, Beverly e,

Mrs. Anton Oetreeek, Mrs.
McComb, Miss Anna Zumr. Mrs.
Rudolph Jelllnek. Mra. Mary Mc--
Auutie, Air. John Alcuniiey; Mrs.
(jnnruo Dunce, Knuuene Rodo-mnke- r,

Jane nnd Jenn Smith and
BeBste Kamarad.

FORT KLAMATH The Jolly
Bridge club met Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Edwards. Two tables ot
auction were In play throughout
tho afternoon, with honors tor
nigh score being taken by Mra.
Dorla Smith nnd second high by
Mrs. Elva Varnum. Delicious
refreshment were served at the
card tnblos by the hostess at the
closo of tha afternoon.

The following member and
guest were present: Mesdames
Elva Varnum. Edith Moon, Jew-
ell Ferguson, Rose Noah, Myrtle
Denton, Audn McGroer, Doris
Smith, and Miss Lovetha Reed, a
speolal guest ot the hostess, Mr.
Pearl Edwards, who was assisted
In entertaining by her daughter,
Miss Alice Edwards.

The Jolly Bridge club will be
entertained by Mr. Jewell Fer-
guson next Wednesday afternoon,

a

MERRILL The Morrill P.--

A. held a tea at tho home ot
Mrs. F. H, Trotman Friday at--'
tornoon. The prosldont of the
dlttoront organisations poured at
dltforont hours during the after-
noon.' The rooms war pretty
with spring flower and lighted

talk about. If Td had that car in the Elgin race TtJ
have averaged closer to 90 than 80.

"You can put me down as saying this New Ford
V--8 is going to go places in 1934. It's a sweet job all
the way through and that new dual carburetion system
is going to save yon a lot of money on gasoline."

lylWlfWat!

ueen)s kisser and
himaga&mus

.Pf

J rftf

1 PICKED a Ford V--8 for the 1933 Stock Car Race '

at Elgin and I thought it was a great car when it

brought rne home m front. It takes a lot of automo-
bile to average 80.22 miles an hour for 200 miles over :

a course like that

"When I heard that the 1934 Ford V--8 was even
better than the 1933 job I was just a little doubtfuL
It just didn't seem possible, but I thought Td find out.

"I couid see it was better-lookin- g, but I wasn't much
interested in that. The thing a racing driver looks at
is the engine. How does h sound? How is it built?
How fast will it go? How docs it stack-u- p on gas
and oil?. I

"So I took it out on the road and opened it up. It
held the road like a veteran and the way that speed-

ometer touched the top numbers was something to

a. W
"V Vt&
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WARNIR BMS.'SCR(EM SCOOP OF THE YEAR

ft

iAJM

''Mi-SSaMS-

trtd Fnmt Ws 1933 Eltlm

"LMae CltwRe"4 mabsaret lindsay

MICKEY MOUSE
"HA lA PUKMIKK"ALSO In

PLUS NEWS and COMEDY Rood Rkw aa Ftri V4

nil
St THE OUTSTANDING VALUE FOR 1934

ELEVEN BODY TVPIS -

KKKmla I'iMliiy "hKYWAV" and "XAIIZAN

' : Tomorrow
(9. 0. B. Dttrit. pirns frttgH,
delivery end tm. Bmmperm
emd spire tire extrm. Cms.
mint terms ssromt Amimer
sr rare rtmemee riems
jmverset ir4tt Ci VJ J i" " "Tig: MLJnC3tai mi

fell' Irene Bentlfiy
Ah tWSSZf

"TIN-TYPE- " ftKilr--
NEWS & SPORT

I
TV?.

KNDH TODAV "CHAHMW CHAN'H OHArJOR"

Tomorrow i! II

,
See the 1934 Ford V--8 Cars

Now on Display
' ,aXtv-.- i . rf I ,LJImm

ANY SEAT FIFTEEN CENTS
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tiipera. J


